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other eastern have
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the consumers of anthracite coal.
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have not met success,
and the of anthracite
s ill railroad hands,
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r:ght3, while they are being robbed of
them by intent

heavy tribute upon
consumers of coal.

Under such conditions the price of
prime of human industry
existence is bound greatly in-

crease. monopoly exact
Consumers all traffic

This the fate that stares the
face the people of
abundance virgin
the of lands.

f uch a monopoly of coal,
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"The State Register has referred
this matter before. It calla
attention it again, and gives facts

arouse thinking people
the importance of speedy action

defense of their own live and
business as free American

"The of the people' rights
should locked before the thieves of
special privilege steal goods stored
therein."
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built

state

they

leJLas uau nu uuiuu uaj aa a uitwa
of gratitude for the or
that has contributed to its wealth
by the odoriferous vegetable.

A good many people like onions, but
hesitate admit the It
not been considered "fine" to liave
a liking onions. The onion has
been something to keep in the back-
ground, as it were a taste for

cheese, boiled cabbage, and
the like. All these are plebeian foods.
Far be it from superior beings to par-
take of such! and yet, baked, boiled,
fried, in salad or in
there isn't a more delicious edible
than the onion.

The real trouble the onion
is its lasting We like
its lingering It proves the
house the cooking, and landlords
of apartment buildings have forbidden
the cooking of the onion, eke the cab-
bage, the complaint tenants
who dislike being compelled to rartake

these 'vegetables by way of the nos-

tril instead of by way of mouth.
There Is no more delightful

tChirapo InKr-O- c r

A natioual of chiropo-

dists, popularly known as corn
in in Chicago

of

and continue in sess-;i(.- three days.

Fmm we to lonrn
there no contest over the tem-
porary chairmanship. Although it may
be taken for this conven-
tion will show usual line of division
between radicals and conservatives,
the national committee of foot doc-

tors to aii'.e to asree
fairly well on the temporary organiza-
tion.

The big fight will probably come on
the adoption of the national platform.
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111. A of unusncl
interest occurred Miss

state across Carolina Maul the of T.

jtion than the eating of an onion raw,
whether in a salad or by
vided it has attained an age w here
its is overcoming. Yet
sad truth is that one onion-eate-r

in a household can make whole
shy, for nobody even

lover of the likes his onion
secondhand.

Many sweet girl refrains from
of the luscious "fruit"

fear that its essence may be detected
emanating her ruby lips, or upon
her rose-lea- f fingers.

Many a young with a
for young green ones, restrains

himself, because one never knows
close will get to a girl.

Many a young wife a be
loved trip out of town, bo

tfforti been lt she

of

neei

was

not

tent though we have never heard of
a husband refraining from eating
onions any time he
chose, or endeavoring to remove
traces of the same of his
wife's 3ishke them. She can
learn eat 'em herself sure!

It Is a matter of not to eat
onions before entering society
or calling upon best girl. This
should not be held the onion,
however. There other things Just
as bad breath, instance,
and a mingling of that wtih
one or more of those which
may be imbibed in numerous

swinging doors screens so
can't Bee what's going 'on

inside. An is honest and holy
in comparison.

The has never
it has nothing

but good in world. It has done
its best to mankind. most

us treat it contumely in
public. The onion farmer, as he counts
his gains at the end of season,
knows better.
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Edgar Wallace.
Without hair.g had any previous

?xperience In newspaper work. Edgar
Wallat. cf Shelburn, Ind.. recently
tysuraed h!a duties as editor of the
Cnitel Mine Workers' Journal, pub-
lished at Indianapolis. "I may not
be able to slinK 'high-flun- g' English."

Wa'iace when he took up
the pen. "but I will be able to de-liv- rr

the goods in the language of
v.. rk:r.?.-ren-. To my mind thl
r- u;d t? th ami Ition of eJitorz of

coctinent, will complet tha last Ruesell Stokes, fieceral tueriatend- - :i labor sublicatiota.

irti

Humor and
Philosophy

Br WJtCAJt ft. JMITH

MODERN NEWS.

r7HAT happened this morning In China.' What happens tonight on "Salt crick"
Or any old place in time and in space

We get by the telegraph's tick.
The nea from Waukeegan or Wahoo,

From Germany. Italy. Spain.
Starts out on Us trip and beats any ship

Or even the cannon bail train.

If aorne drop, out of:a Ihis literary production was consid-- 1 aone befAnd on the top head prp(1 k- -. the that r to .
Kent Maine, the news la made nan5ea ner 00(17 ana removeu " lo UI

plain
Before they are sure he Is dead.

If somebody winks at a princess
Or makes at her highness a face

Or pinches her ear it's known over here
Some momenta before lt took place.

If Taft took the train for Chicago,
If Clark took the train for New York.

If Keld on a boat has started to float
Out In the direction of Cork.

If some one geta up in the senate
And there tries to capture renown

By framing a bill for coining one mill.
We know lt before he sits down.

Such promptness. I feel very certain.
To other conditions applied.

It seems very plain, would bring a man
gain

And fame and position
We dally along with our business.

Allowing the market to slump.
But In sending a tact with promptness we

act.
The news must get there on the lump.

Some Heavyweight.

"Is he a great lawyer?"
"Sure! He breaks a will every

before breakfast."
"Why does he that?"
"Just for practice."

Uncultured.
She was In a bookstore, .and she was

D AL't AC A

the middle

not
or

The came into req- -

full
had

b'Ulon

had not drivendepar-- !

minus the offending Lizzie.

Expensive.
"Green is about marrying

that red girl."
"Why?"
"That tint is expensive."
"How expensive?"
'He'll to match the furnish

trying to sell house?"
and 1 find it very trying too."

"Why
"So many people can't

lt
person

day?"
won't tell you."

"Why
"It Is against the law to a fel-

low man."

Shadow.
So nenr we at all time

To living; in hur.K"r
Is In luck who asi.s

And Isn't out stone.

PERT

on mnrrince through
film bridal finery she has

awnitlnc
Stove shiner and scrubbing brush.

the
uiji Ci'CH.lH

support.

sweet nnd reverent women
who but enjoy

debauch gambling for
charity's

stimulant thnt brines
best in doesn't senre

him silly make him to his
feet warm.

An old bachelor man has
considered too colorless

fun to hushaud hunters.

that tempted to
that government offering

on idiots.

There men
and get ahead the

bnt for

Flatlelgh Tbe up-

stairs lot of but
to be and ordinary.

.

lotter and
cbeew nin

Argus Daily Story
Brought Back to Life By F. . MitcheL
Copyrighted. 1911. by Asaomated Literary Bureau.

Near the middle of the nineteenth ; x ray for looting through
century an Ingenious frenchman wrote! Klvn -.-fl.l3 anj other modern devices.
a story based on the idea that the

human body by a process of ex-

haustion of its moisture called desic-
cation could be kept as a mummy for

to remarka-
ble achievement in

mortal
In

au nnlimlted neriod and hv rolnirn. I er ueKrees zero
;. .

renneii. ... v.u.... ...... .
duction of couid reanimated,

. An.lerson. The n!i:ht of her burial
one window

falls of ne.inle of h ' . . . . , ...
In county, i

beside.

do

ATI

not?"

looks
gfiuzy of

shock

are

very ingenious highly imaginative, i laboratory, his object being to attempt
There was no pretense on the of '

f0 reanimate He not then per--

author that the idea on which fected any process by which this could
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June 23 in American
History.

177V fiombardiuent of Fort Moultrie.
Ch.irle-to- n. by the liritKh fleet.

177H liattie of Monmouth, N. J.. war
of the Revolution.

lSTitV .In tnes Madlsou. fourth president
vt the tinted States, died: born
17.11.

Tlie Federal army at Richmond
repulsed two sorties of the Confed-
erates Captain I'arragut and Cap-

tain I). I. Porter with wooden
gunboats and a mortar fleet ran the
CoT'rcdcr.::e lotteries at Vicksburg
uudvr Cre.


